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SECLI{Il'IES A\D IiXCHAIi(]E CO}I\IISSIO\ OI' PAI(ISTA\ AND PIIBI-I(]
PROCT]ItE\lIiN'T R[GL'L TORY AUTIIOIUTY FOII

.,\1, 'lI N PI{O G ITLIINIIN C INTEITFACF: API SHAITIN(;

'lhis Memorandum of tJndcrstanding (the ' MOU") is made at Islamabad on 7'h day of April.

2022 by and

BI,ITWEEN

l'Lrblic Procurcment Regulatory Authorit), havirT g its registered Ol1ice at I'L l;loor. licdcral BanI

ot Cooperati\es. Atatllrk Avcnuc, G-5/2, lslamabad (hcrcinaftcr refcrrcd to as PPRA'

u'hich expression sl'ull. \vhcre the conlext so admits, rncan and includc ils slroccssori-ir1-irllcrcst.

nomincc. lcgal rcprcscnlativcs. adminisrators. and permitted assigns) ol the Onc Pafl;

ANI)

Securjties and F.xchange Comnllssion ofPakisl.u} having its regislered Ol1ice at NIC Building.

63 Jinnah Avenue, Blue Arca, lslamabad (hereinafter rellered to as thc "SECP" $hich

expression shall, where thc oonlext so admils, mean and include its successors_in inlerest,

nominee, logal represcntatives, administrators. and permiued assigns) olthe Othcr l'}art;

(PPILA. and SECP may hereinaftcr collectively be rcferred to as the "Parties" and individuall.v

as a "Par1y").

II.IIEREAS t) -_-1 t,\\t__
A. The PPRA is an aulonomous body endowed with lhe responsibility of prescribing' "

regulations and procedures lbr public procuements by the Iederal Governmcnt

o\aned public sector organizations with a view to improve govemance, maDagement,

transparency. accountability and quality of public procurement of goods, works and

serlices. lt is also endou'ed with the responsibilify of monitoring procurement by

public sector agencies / organizations and has been dclegated [ecessary powers under

fie Public Procurement Regulatory Authority Ordin:rnce, 2002.
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B SECP is established in pursuance of the Securitics and Exchange Commission of

Pakistan Acl, 1997. The mandare of the SECP includes the regulation of corlorate

seclor al1d capital market, supervision and regulatjon of insurance companies,

supervision and regulation of non-banking finance companies, private pensions

schemes, ovcrsight ofvarious external service providers to the corporate and financial

sectors, including chartered accountants, credit rating agencies. corporate secretaries,

brokers, surveyors etc.

Now, :frlERr.rrr()RE, fo. good and valuable consideration, the adequacy u'hereof is

hereby conlllmcd and thc mutual benelits 1() be dcdvcd thereliom, the represcntations and

\farrantics, covenan$, conditions and promises contained herein below, the Panics hercbl

makc tbis MOU for Application Programming Intcrfacc (hereinafter referred as "API"

berween SllCP s online companies rcgistralion system (hereinaller rel'erred as "E-Servicc")

and PPILA.'s eProcurcment system called "E-Pak Acquisition & Disposal System"

(hereinafter rel'ened as "EPADS") and agree as lbllots:

L OBJITC I TYT-S O! r]OL

l'hc obiccti\'c ol dlc l\ioli is to cnsure etlective and coordinaled inlegrdtion bctwccn thc

l',1':\DS and li-Scnice lirr r'erilir-ation 01'parlioulars ol companics & I-irritcd l,iabilit)'

l'a(rcrships (l,l,Ps) and their beneficial owners insluding clircctors, chici e\cculive ofllccr

(CEO), sharcholdcrs, parlncrs & dcsignalcd paflner (il't case of [,I-P1. registered rlilh SI]Cl'

tiom tinlc 10 time. Thc dtlails ol irlbrmalion to bc sharcd for leriicalion is gircn in

Anncxurc-A !o this MOt L

2. GENtrTL\L T EI{],IS ANI) CoNI)I'I'IONS:

'Ihc panies hereto undertake and devclop underskrnding about sharing of

inlbrmation bolwcen Il-Scnicc and IIPADS as nlentioned in Annoxurc A;

'lhe MOU docs not create a legally binding obligation on either ofthc Panies

alld docs create any lcgal right cnlorceable against the Panics or ary ol their

officers, employees or any othcl person. This MOIJ does not conler upon any

third pa(y the right or ability directly or indirectly to obtain, suppress or

excludc any infbrmation, or to challengc the execution of a rcquesl under the

N4()U:
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Nothing in this MOtJ modilies in irny u,ay thc abiiity and responsibilit), oflhe

Parlics to enforcc their respective statues. rules and regulations;

Nothing in this MOU shall be deemed to obligatc thc Panics lo create or

maintain any inlomatior;

Nothing in this NIOU shall be construed as implying thal cithcr part]'s

cmplo]ccs !re employec of thc u{her pdrrt-l

'fhis MOll is inlended 10 mandale minimum procedures for information

sharing usage and exchangc permissible under the la$'l

'I he parties understand aDd agree that thcy will oeed to enlcr inlo independcnt

agreencnts for specific collaboration Tr,hich involves inancial and othcr

commitments including scrvicc chargcs to be paid by PPRA lo SECP for

sharing informalion as per A.nnexure-A.

3. LI'I'ECTIVE DAl'll. DUIIATION AND TERNIINATION:

'lhis MOU becomes ellaclive on thc day it is signod by tbe Parties and shall continue to be

el1'ectivc until thc cxpiry olthirty (30) days a11er either Party givcs written nolicc to the othcr

Party of irs intcrtion to teminatc. 'l his MOU will continuc to have effcct with respeol to all

rcquesls of assistancc lhal lvere nlade belore lhe cllcctive datc of temlination. In case this

MOll is terminaled, all thc inlbrmation cxchangcd and services prcvided during thc cuffency

of this Motl shall remain confidential and will bc trcatcd according to lhe provisions oI this

M()1J,

.1. ,'\NIENDNIIIN l S

5. DISPI,TIIIIESOLI-TION

In thc evenl ol any conlroversy, claim or dispule arising out of or relating 1o this N4otI or the

breach, tennination, interprctalion or validity thereof, including rhe determinalion olthc scopc
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upon by the Parties in the event of a substantial cha,"Uc in La$'s, practiccs, market ofbusiness
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or applicability ofthis N,lOl-I, the Parxics shall. $ithin lbtmeen (14) days of a witlen roqucsl

liom the othcr party, mccr in a good faith cffort to resolve the dispute through their authorized

representatives.

6. OBLIC^TION OF CO\FIDE\] I.,\Lt l \' -Lh-D l\}'OlL\l,\ IlO\ Sll.\l{l\(;

To thc extenl permitted by applicablc laws and in accordanoe with such applicable laws, the

Panics shall eslablish and maintain such sal'eguards as arc ncccssary and appropriatc to mainlain

thc confldentiality ofall non-public information (written or oral or risuai and/ or sample) and

serviccs obtained under fiis MOU. None oflhe Partics dircctly or indirectly shall fumish to any

third pany or makc public any infotmation or portions thereofor make public use ofnon public

infomation oblained l'rom .my othcl Party under this MOU \-\,i1hout prior writtcn approval of

lhat concemcd PafiY.

7. INDI]NIINITY

ti. sE\'tatt,\tlt LLt'l

A detcmination that any term ofthis MOU is invalid lor rmy reason shall not allect the validity

olthe rcmaining tems of this MOU.

9. r)A IA SractlluTY

Each pafi-y shall maintain physical, adrrinistrative and tcchnological sai'cguards as reasonably

nccess:(y and sufficient to prolect Lhe data and its conljdcntiality.

10. \oTlclls

Any notice givcn by any ()1 1he Parties herelo shall be sulllcicnt only ii in writing and dcllvered

in pcrson or through registercd mail to fielr rcspective addresses mcntioned above or to such

othcraddress as cither ofthese Panies shalldcsignate h,v notice givcn as requircdhercin. Noticcs

shall bc clLctivs \\'hen dclivered.

1ry/

'I he Panies shall indemnili and kecp thc other Party indemnitied and hamless against any and

all claims. actions. damages. or proceedings by third Pany (including bul rotlimited to allcosts,

expenses, damagcs, losscs arising out olor in conneclion \vith this MOIJ).
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lN \lrlTNLSS WlLRIiOl;. the 1)arlics through lhcir rcspcclivc rcprcscntatircs hcrcbl cxecute

llis NlOLl.

(}\ B[]l{Al,r, oF' stacP O\ I][II,\I-F OI PPR.\

Mr. Amir Saleem
Director-
lnlbmation Syslems and Technology
I)cpa11n1eu1

SLCP, lsllLrnabad

vIr. \{aqbool Ahmad (iondal
\{doaging Dircclor.
Puhlic ProcLrrenrenl Regulator\',\utln)rilr.
Isl;unabad

WITNESS.I:

\Ir. N'luh asir Gul
,\ddiliondl Joinl Dircclor.
CCll), ShCI'. lshmabad

1
Mr. Muhammad 'I'ariq Javcd Khan
Projcct Manager (PMU FIPADS).

Public l'rocurcmcnt I{cgulalory Authoril}',
lslamabad
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1- Conrpany/LlP Name:
2. Conrpany/LI-P Regislration No:
3. Dalc of Incorporation/ rcglstration
4. Date ofIncorporation in lhe countrv of origin (in caso ol lbrcign company)
5. CoLrnlry olOrigin (ln casc ol lbrcign comprury)
6. Company Kind (l\ivate Limired. SMC, I\blic Limircd c1c.):

7. ll.cgist,rrcd olfice addrcss
8. Addrcss in the country'oi origin (in case ol l'orcign compan,"-)

9. Cily
1 0- Company's/LLP's email
I I Compan,r''s/l.l-P's contact number
I 2. Authorizcd Capilal:
Il. Paid up Capital:
14. l'rinciple l.inc ofBusincss (Scctor, Sub Seclor):
15. Company Status (active/inaclive):
16. Govcrnmcnl owncd coll1pany (Ycs/l'.lo)l

l)t'. l.^lLS OI DIRII(l l Oll, CllOilAR l\_-lll

1. FullName:
2. Designattrn (Direstor/ClrO,/Dcsignated Pa(ner)
3. CNIC Numbcr:
4. Nationality:
5. Conespondence/ Postal Address and City:
& No. of shares held, if any/ 7,age share in LLP
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